HE & Careers Bulletin
Week 12 Michaelmas Term 2018
tpp@shrewsbury.org.uk | 01743 280510

Dear all,
Here is the final bulletin of term – enjoy!

Deadlines coming up:

UCAS: it is really pleasing to see offers coming through for a large number of you. If you’ve not received one
yet, don’t worry – most universities review applications in waves (and some will wait until all are in), so secondguessing them is not worth it.

External Events & Opportunities:

PwC Paid Work Experience: an excellent opportunity to get your foot in the door of one of the UK’s largest
consultancy companies. Business and Digital paths are open now for Summer 2019. Find out more here.
Economics Degree with the Civil Service: the Government have launched their first ever degree-level
economics apprenticeship, with a £20k starting salary and no debt. Find out more here.
Aston Taster Days: find out what courses might be like in Medicine (13th Feb) Business & Economics (6th Feb),
Computer Science (27th Feb), Engineering (27th March), Politics (30th Jan), Biochemistry & Neuroscience (13th
Feb). Find out more here.
Land & Property Management Taster Day: Harper Adams University are running an experience day for
anyone interested on 6th February. Find out more here.
Sport & Exercise Physiology Taster Day: BCU are offering an interactive masterclass for anyone interested
in physiology. Find out more here.
Online Taster Days in 3D Visual Effects, Compositing and Animation: Pearson College offer a Taster
Day without even leaving home. Find out more here.
These opportunities have not been vetted by anyone at Shrewsbury and have been selected as they may be of interest and have been
sent to the Careers team. If you do have any feedback on them, I would be very glad to hear it. Any permission for missing school
will need to be sought in the usual way.

Universities & Careers updates:

How much will you earn from your degree? The DfE have released a report outlining how much graduates
earn. Read more here. The really useful site www.unistats.co.uk is another way of finding this out.
The US loses international students: though the number continues to rise at Shrewsbury, globally the
number of international applicants to US universities is dropping. Read more here.
Remember that the Careers Library is open every day and has a wide range of resources for all potential
paths. Individual appointments are readily available by signing up in the Careers Library.
Best wishes,
Mr Percival

